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LI Xi ALLY DEAD FOR 10AROUND THE COUNTS I'KAHSi XDW HK MI'hT
I'AV WIKK ALIMONY'.

LOOKING GLA8S NEWS ITEMS!
.; Vent Klore, a laat year's gradu- -

ate from looking Ulaaa high achool
recently secured a 1ob In the Rose--

Geo. Wilcox Hfiil family spent
Thanksgiving nt Youcalla with rel- -

atlves.
Mr. aril Mr. Frank Llllson ami

( 't t'rcM Umw) Wlr.) 4

MILW'AI'KKE, Wis.. Dec.
5. "Oh, death where Is thy
sting", inuvmnrtd George
Kindt of Ouiutia. who has
been legully dt ad lor Id
yeurs, but who was recently
resurrected by order of the

VMS.- - S'??i,.y?."More miles
to the
gallon" 55

sons, Luther and Kenneth, of
Cam en, called at tbe C. lianill- -

ton home Sunday.
E. N. Howard was In Oakland

Thursday.
Mrs. Carrie Marston and child-

ren. J. C. Hamilton aud daughter.
Dorothy, and Andrew lownaenu,
and Henry Belverta spent Tuesday
evening at the Claude Goff home.

X. X.

GLIDE NEWS
We had a heavy rain the first of

the week and there is snow on the
high mountains.

School la progressing nicely un-

der the management of Prof. Carl
C. Hill.

John Alexander Is busy Planting
nennermlnt.

Will Bard, of Oakland, is vMllng
his sister, Mrs. It. T. Iilakely this'

Merle nays spcui 1 n:inKiwn
1th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Hayes at Hoaglln.
Ruth Blakely returned to Mnn-

mmmm
J"'1 ' the Pancake eating 4

she ia attending'
it edh 52 tX. src :

and F.

mount h where
school after spendl
with her parents, Mr. Mrs.
3. Blakely.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford and Mr.
and Mrs. Seymore Jones of Salem,
spent Thanksgiving with Walt

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lilly of Cor--:
vallls, spent the, week end at
Glide. '

O. Selanlus and family and Mny
Everts spent the week end at
Marshfleld.

Opal ' Barker Is absent from
school this week on account of
sickness.

Charles Clark spent one day this
week In Roseburg on business.

The Glide grange held a very In-

teresting meeting last Saturday
evening. We had with ua George
Palmlter, master of the Btate
grange, and Mra. Palmlter; Dr. C.
H. Bailey, editor of the Orange
Bulletin, and Mra. aliiley and Sey
mour Jonea of Salem, and all gave
Interesting talks. Refreshments
were served by the II. E. commit-
tee.

LA FOLLETTE STAYS

IP.

Nelson, Kept
Off Committee on

Rules Nye
Faces Fight.

(Ases-l.tis-l I'm Uur4 Win.)
WASHINGTON. Deo. fj. Instead

of accepting an Invitation to con- -

fcr with republican members of
the aennte today, Senator LaFol -

eiie oi Wisconsin louay met wun
the Wisconsin republican Insur
gent members of the house and af
terward It was announced that a
statement would be Issued lomor- -

burg National bank, doing clerical
and accounting work.

Wesley Meredith recently rent-
ed to Messrs. Roatb and Mason bis
blacksmith shop oppoalt the

Tbe men do horseshoeing
and general blacksmithlng.

Laat Sunday large crowds turn
ed out to bear Rev. Shrode preach
at the Methodist church. Mr.
Shrode la not new In tbe valley.
We wish bim the entire support
of tbe Looking Glass people.

, It was reported that Robert
Montgomery, aon of Mr. and Mra.
R. H. Montgomery, contracted
pneumonia while on a abort visit
to Oranta Pass during the Thaika-Rivin- g

holidays. He was brought
home at once. A day or two later

.the fever broke and Robert la now
well on the road to recovery.

Last Wednesday the teachers
presented to tbe High School pu-

pils and a few parents a very de-

lightful little program. We con
gratulate tbe teachers on their
good work.

A dance and card party was giv-
es at A. A. Dennett's house last
Saturday night. Nor 28th. A very
delightful time was reported by
everyone who attended.

Basketball games between Look
ing Glass high school teams and
the Wilbur high school teams are
scheduled at Wilbur, Dec. 11th
Both teams are well matched and
good games are expected.

REPORTER X. Y. Z.

- OAK GROVE BRIEFS
.,' JV C. Hamilton and sister, Mrs.
Delia Mllles, were Sutherlin and
Oakland visitors Monday.

Mrs. Carrie Marstos and child-
ren spent Thanksgiving at the 11.
P. Sccord home.

H. L. Kruse was at Wilbur Mon-

day,
Geo. Wilcox was In Oakland

Tuesday.
8. I). Coff la at one of the Eu-

gene hospital where be was oper-
ated on Monday. Tbe last report
be was dolog fine.

F. A. Heniis spent Thanksgiving
with bis family in Roseburg.

OPPOSE DM FOR

rs
(AtawtaM Pm tassel Win.)

WASHINGTON, Dee. E. Possl- -

' bllity that Bert E. Jluney may con-
tinue for aome time to serve as a
shipping board commissioner, de-

spite the Intention of President
Coolldge not to renominate him
lor. the past, was Indicated toilay
after Senator McNary, republican,
Oregon, bad discussed the prospec-
tive vacancy with the president.

Senator McNary recommended
two Oregon men for Hanev's place
on the board Frank L. Shull, re-

publican, of Portland and Marshall
N. Dana, democrat of the same
city.

An unexpected development In
the situation, wblcb may serve to
block Dana'a selection, was a pro-
test made today against his choice
by W. R. King, democratic nation-
al committeeman from Oregon, and
C. J. Smith, chairman of the dem-
ocratic state central committee,
who said they had not been con-
sulted about his appointment.

McNary, conceding that he had
not discussed the situation with
either, said the nomination of Da-

na, as well as Shull, had been
recommended by the Portland
Chamber of Commerce as repre-
senting the views of the shipping
and business Interests of Oregon.

He added that ho did not consid-
er the appointment a political one
but it was Indicated that the Prcs- -

went would be reluctant to name
Mr. Dana, who la associate editor
or tne t'ortiana journal, u mere
would be dtssatisfacion among
Oregon Democrats over his choice.

The Oregon senator. Informed by
the President that he would not
reappoint llaney whose conMnu-- 1

ance as a cninm H0f, McNary

at the execuave's request
Possibility Hint Commissioner

Meyer Llssner of California, repub-
lican, might' retire on account of
III health, opened the way, the
President thought, for the possible
selection of a republican from the

SUSTAINED
QUALITY

products that insure
efficient motor

operation.

Cycol Motor Oil
for Perfect Lubrication

Milwaukee court whi-- he
he complained that there was
a niiHtuke about the report

... k was caused by
the appearance of Ills dl- - 4s

vorred wife, Suruh. with a 4
4 demand for accumulated all- -

uiony since 1909.
As long as George was

"dead", she explained, she
did not complain because of 4

the absence of monthly all- -

uiony checks. '

)

CHAMPION PANCAKE

'EM, THEN BOLOGNA

(AjaocUtnl Firm Lruej Wlr.)
CROTON, S. D., Dec. 6.

Myers, who ate 43 regulation
sized flapjacks.

His appetite tinappeased,
Myers ate a ring and a half of

j4 bologna to complete the eve- -

Ding a repast. w
c. g. carter, first announced

as winner, ate 61 pancakes
but his cakes were 3 Incite
n diameter as compared with

the regulation five-Inc- cake.
Twenty-fou- r hundred pan--

cakes were flipped.

ITI

WITHOOTCfiiOT

Parents First Learn News
When Wife of 19 Year

Old Boy Presents
An Offspring.

(AsnctaUd Frea LraaMI Win.)
NEW YORK. Dec. E. Romance

again has Invaded the home of
Governor Al Smith.

A year ago Al Smith, Jr., cloned
with Miss llertha Golt of Syra-
cuse, when he was Just 23. About
the same time. It Is now revealed,
his younger brother, Arthur, the
governor's second son, then not
quite 18, beld aa elopement of bis

I0wn.
Arinnr was secretly married in

Miss Ann Hess, his own age, of
Albany, but kept the wedding se-
cret until a few days ago. when his
wife became a mother. Then the

'Governor and Mrs. Smith, for the
first time, learned of the romance
of their young college son.

Miss Hess Is a daughter of Jo-

seph M. Hess, engaged In the
plumbing business In Albany. She
' friend of Catherine Smllh. Ar

A'"ur is a aiuueni al aiannni- -
.
tan college in isew rora wnere no
Is making a brilliant record.

Over the telephone from Albany,
tthe governor confirmed news of the
marriage and said that Arthur and
his bride were away.

r M t. i,.nr,.r'

,,.,, on Mg ,houlders and usually
!knows what he Is about. . I am
hopeful everything will work out
satisfactorily."

E

rYM Leuel Wltv.)

PARIS. Dec. B. Advices from
Syria say a portion of a French
battiillon sweit IhroiiKh the village
of lluxltclva. west, ot Datna.Hcurt,
early this morning, routing the ene-
my tilbesmen. Lively flitlittug has
be,'n under way since dawn.

A lleirut dispatch to !,c Temps
says that the French launched a
huge scale operation in South Le-
banon this morning dclgnHl dcfl- -

nltely to free the Mount llcrmon
lutcau of the Druse bands. Two
'fetich columns v.hlch effected a

jinn iiiiii in mis region i iiiirsiiay an
vaticed from the north and west.

r.KIIU'T. Syria, Dec. 5 - Fn-i- ch

forces tiwlay the Dulse
stronghold In South Lebanon, .

40 miles southwest of Da
mascus. This sueress. the result of
an encircling operation liesan tuts
morning, frees of the m- -

Slllgellls.

WASHINGTON, Ivc. B - The sit-
Uatlon in Syria has so humored
that the American government Is

'considering withdrawal of the two
).i.uoj,s hi in.ii.t ii tts u.i.cui.iAmerican Interests.

o
Textbooks are supplied free to

pupils or tne public schools or
New llrunswlc'' up to and Incli.d- -

Ing grade & 10 the griided schools
snd standard S In the ungdaded....

. " "oos s n re given 10
the rhlldirn outrlgl fM merely
loan, d. as in the Lulled stales, j

ASSOCIATED

LA GRANDE OFFERS
$125 FOR MAN (?) WHO

SET FIRE TO A DOQ

(AOTriatnl Pnts Win.) 4
LA GRANDE. Ore., Dec. 6.

Rewards totaling $125 have
been offered by citizens for
evidence to prove who cover- -

ed a purebred Lleyellyn set- -

ter with oil, tied a can to Its
tall and set fire to tne animal.
Jhe, cl,T11? used over the

C""""1"?Mch, '

1 hurstlay night The animal
after running wildly along a
railroad track dropped ex- -

bausted and a switch crew,
after rendering what aid was
P"lble. called the chief of
P"ce. who killed the animal.

Inr. the lime he was In the game.
Shibe I.:U. where the game was
playd, as deep with mud. About

at il :,'si n braved ibe rain to
see Ci perform.

4444444444444
t LOCAL NEWS J
0

Somds Aftsrnoon
Mrs I. It. Thompson and child- -

ren. of Dlllard. spent the after- -

noon here shopping and visiting
with ft lends.

VUlti Today
Mrs. Frank S'elnhanr. of Hanpy

Valley, spent the afternoon here
shopping and visiting with friends.

EnrouU Heme
Mrs. Cumiaings of Salem, who

has been visiting at the home of
her parents at Melrose, stopped

i , . , . , I.. .vn .,' n, biiu y nr m

gnest at the home of Mr. and Mra.
W. A. Cnmmtngs. She will stop
over In Corvallia to visit with a
brother also before returning to
Salem.

row "meeting the Issue aquarcly." ,nur alster. and has frequently
Meantime the republican commit-- 1 hrra ne8t Bl executive man-te-

on committees denied Repre-jl,on- - .

OIL COMPANY

A

(B32c; filberts 20c; Oregon chest-
nuts 16c.

Casctira bark quiet; steady GlGp
71c: Oregon grnpe root nominal.

Hops quiet. New crop, clusters
22Jc; fuggles 2.',c.

rOTiTLNI), Ore., Dec. 5.
Wheat: HUB hard white $1.6.":

;hanl white, bluestem, baart, soft
.white, western white $1.54; hard
winti'r, northern spring, western
rei) M 5a-

yank Aids French
in Moroccan War

.Vd tJ
Vv 's;

p.-..-
,

r ' i

.4

C'apt. Reginald Wcller, world
war flier, is one of a score of
American soldiers of fortune
who have enlisted in the French
forces fighting . the Riff - ia
Morrocco.

senatlve Nelson of Wisconsin.
i..,tr r , i.,,,.n( .,., i

the last session, his sent on Inv
portant house rules committee.

Approval waa given the action of
1 V, """."V """in rruiuvmn iifirfBtiuauve r rear

of Wisconsin from the ways and,., ,.n,h , ,h-- m VBPV
means committee.

young-ab- out 19-- but afler all, It's
nl" ""'I her affair, and we are

Dec. B. A for- - .fie,t if .h. or. n. , . ,i

4C1

STJIHFIELD. OH WAY

To Introduce Bill ivinff
State All Proceeds

From Sales in Lieu
of Lost Taxes.

CHICACrt. Dec. B. Senator
Robert Stnnfleld. Kepub- -'

llean. of Oregon, chairman nt the Hearings held by the public 999wwww9wwwwww
senate public laud committee, lands committee developed the ' '
announced here today, that at the general 'dea that the govern-- 1 bull on the one yard line he was
coming session of congress hr'ment's unreserved lands In the 'again tailed upon to make a
would introduce a 1,111 provl, ling west should he opened to home- - touchdown and came through nlce-fo- r

turning over the full proceeds stead In larger areas than the old .ly with rood Interference,
from utilization of public hinds ' l tSO and 3:'() acre tracts. Agrlrul-- The sorrel-toppe- star did not
to the various stales In which tnral lands open to homestead g't away for any long pains dur- -

northwest, with a democrat sue--1 h"'0 ''' Mr- Nye, the rcpubll-reedin-

Llssner If he should give "" organlratlon should "refuse to
UP bis post. recognise or treat with him as a

Shull la president of the Pacific republican or admit him to the

Visitor Friday
L. II. Thomas, of Eugene, Visit-

ed with friends In this city over
Friday.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dee. R Car- -
!tle Compared week ago: Steers 10
to 25c higher; she stock 25 to Bc
higher; calves and bulls steadv:
week bulk prices: Beef steers $7
to $7.85; ton 18.25: cows and heir- -

era 13.75 to 15.75: ton cows JKOO: '

top heifers $6.50: canners and cut-- !
ters J2.00 to 3.50: bulls $3.50 to
$4.75; calves 5 50 to $9.00; milk
.vealers up to $12.00.

Hogs Receipts 120; Saturday's
receipts steady at $12.75: com-

pared week ago: 25 to BOc high-
er: week's bulk prices: Light but-
chers $12.50 to $12.75: latter price
top for load lots; few small select-e-

lots at $12 05 to $12 90: heavies
and underweights $12. ?5 down:
slaurhter pigs $11.50 to $J1L75; a
fr. at 112 no.

sheep Compared week ago:
Valley lambs 25c higher; bulk
iiticntn XI? 7fi other clnssna nnm.
Inally steady: choice yearlinm j

quotable up to $11.00; and ewes i

up to $7.00.

BM)t iv.--
r r r

steaiiy, uncnangeq. t urrent re
ceipts 3Sc: fresh medium 8r,e35c;
OMh lanrinnt fitsita xai-iO-

trtl standard extras 41tT41ic;
fresh undersized 5?2Sgc.

Putter: Cubes half to lc lower:
;inrket weak. Prints unchanged.
Fxtra cubes, city Blc: standards

'50c: prime firsts 49c: firsts 4c;
pr'"' 55c: cartons RSc.

...US. mrnuT, i lll,rillOK
cream B!te net shlnpers track In
one 1 Cream delivered Port'snd

B7c. Raw milk (4 per i nt) $2 60
c. w. t., f. o. b. Torlland

Ponltrr firm. Heaw bens
V: light l!t?2oc; snrinen '"c:. '.

nroli ers nnmlpil: yenng white
ducks f325e: dressed turkeys Sx

4940c; lire nominal; geese nomi-
nal.

Potatoes unchanged. t;50C5.6O..
Onions unchanged. $1 75
Nuts steady. Walnuts No. 1, 30

man In Oregon pays $1 In taxes
he is pnylng 20 cents for assur-
ing timber for all time to come."

The west has no qunrrel with
Conservation, he said, but

ceases to conserve when
IU results In waste."

"The proceeds of utilization of
these public lands should be paid
to the various states and not to
the federul government. No other
states, ever had their resources
withdrawn." .

West l'ny Whole Cost.
e Pointed to Michigan and Its

ores and once great timber lands.
!.d Pennsylvania with Its greati.i." i , ....,.
with resources similar to those of
the west that never helped pay '

the bill of conservation for all.
iThirtv seven states do not nay
now and eleven do. he said.

largely are exhausted and the
arid and seml-arl- land left

, , tlA.,.j - ,. .
nnn i

at a nominal value until congress
passed the withdrawal act In

J1S97.

RED GRANGE DOES
WINNING WORK IN
QUAKER CITY GAME

(sOTtatM ere. Le4 wir)
PHILADKLrillA. Dec. B Red '

Orange's second Invasion of Phlla- -

Idelphla was again a success. He,
I 'cored two touchdowns for thel
Chicago Bears In their football
ltame with the Frankfort Yellow-- I

Jackft of this city toilay, enabling.
the western team to win. 14 to 7.

r. , , , , i, .v.., ,
. i.,, i i, ,r n it , - , n ,i lumn- -

down In the second period when '

he had to go only a yard and a
half to the goal line. He li ft the
game shortly afterward and came
back la tbe fourth period. With the j

mal pmtest against the seating of
Gerald P. Nye as senator from
North Dakota has been lodged
with the president of the senate by
tne repuouran state central com-

mlttce, and Harrison Garnett. re- -

publican natlonnl committeeman
from trtat state

FATIOO, N. TX. ivc. B. Crrahl
P. Nye of Oooppratlnn. Vnttpd
Statea nenate ap(lnlie from
N'nrlh Ha Irnta ahnuLl nnl Kb

n1M, D ,,, . .

,. ,,, comm,,e Ul.rl(l.
--I " yc,ter.iay.

Nye recently was named by
Governor Sorlle to fill the senate
vacanry caused by the death of the
late Kdwln F. Latld.

In a telegram to party leaders
in the senate, the state central
committee sain mat ir tne upper

councils oi tne party
Tarty leaders here said that rec-

ognition of Mr. Nye aa a member
of the organization would be an
"affront" to North Dakota republi
cans.

In a resolution which ias tele--1

graphed to Washington the st.md
w" ,l,'n ,ht Mr appoint- -

men! Is Illegal on the ground that
there Is no law providing for It.

MT. LASSEN ACTIVE
SACUAMKNTIl. Cat. IVc. B

A special dispatch to the llee sars
that an eruption of lessen Peak
commenced at 7 a. m. today, a great
volume of smoke rolling out and
drifting southward. It was contin-
ued at S o'clock. Krnptlons of
smoke also occurred yesterday.

Hsi-- e Ovsr Wtek End
Mr mnii l ri II t ll..l..i.l

i

0
Hundreds have put Vielr O. R. os

classified columi T. .. . 1. -" "'"""T" "V""7
""rung point ni many people!
success and prosperity,

government reserved property lies,
Ho also will urge enactment of

plvltitr rl,.l,,a !..,... IH

r.,
upon utlllratlon of such rcsoiuce.! homesteads to permit a man to
such as the livestock men. who. live upon it.
now graze rattle upon the public The public lands were ceded by
land i only by permit of the e states in 17H0 and were ooen

Flour Export Corporation and is
considered by McNary particularly
well qualified for a place on the

; board.

; CLEVER STUFF IN
MIDST OF MAYOR

BAKER'S CLEAN-U- P,

TORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 6 See-
ing two men scuffling on a aide-wal- k

and hearing one call for belli.
F F. Knrlght atarted to play the
good Samaritan by going to aid
the under man. As be approached
both turned on blm and held him
up, relieving him of $10.

Later two men. who resembled
tbe pair that robbed Enrlght, rat- -

tied the doof of a cafe on Alder
street and when the proprietor.
N. Levlne, answered the summons

re:iu or Kirostry.
Iievelopmeut of rite eleven

western stales. In which the gov
ernment ha l sii.itoo.ni o seres of
unreierved public lands and t;'f.--
i,no oiMl ai res of reserved rrito- -
ry. aside from national parks,
game preserve, national monu-
ment and mineral and ln,!i.m re- -
servstlons. Is throttled arrlv by
reason of removal from tin. suteiv Itsta nf ihn,a ln.id cn
Stantleld said.

Oregon's Tax Share llcwvy.
The public lands aggreeate

thlrtv per rent of the toial area
inf the eleven western states and
In some of them the appraised
value of the land which Is exempt
from state taxation is one fourth
the total taxable vu of the
state.

. . . ...
I "at is irne in nis home state

of Oregon, the senator said
"It means that every time a

asked If they could have some rnf-- of , tmn him9 .
fa and eggs. llhen Uvto,,,,, 1(ltr , ,hnrt ,
brought plate of bread to theira , vMmg lhH,r , u A , .
table, one of tbe men thrust a ..field
revolver to nts sine anti loin Dim
to be quiet They relieved blm of
$206 In currency and escaped.

T.n .nnihfut hnM,.n. ii.."Hole lit from a groccryman.


